
New AllertlAfeaents.
J~ialed- .''J.M0'a rley.
Sheriff Sdis-L. W. Davall, S. F.

C.
Just Received-Dr. \Iobley.
Just R.eceived-''. R. Flenniken,
Advitistrator's Sale--David N'.

Tidwell.

M r. 'W. D. Aiken, has been admit-
ted to bail by Judge Meltoii, in the
suM of $5,1100.
Peiza st1ories4.

ItLI 'Z~er4) 1.e 1v't redThu Pr-priator of- tio Yokviile

Eqir'offers threehdrdd-
larsi inl prizes4 for thle btoriginal
stories delivered to him by the 1.5,h
of O.tober, 1871. For further par.
ticilars address L. M. G('it, Yolk-
Ville, S. a.

It is :aid that tle efrth is growing
small ,o rapid !y iint inl two thou-nud
million years there will be nothing'
left of it.
An accidetit ovetrred at. the Lex

ingtua (Va.) M ilitary jtustitut, on
the 9,h, ly wlhich tweatyponle of tle

students were more or less injured by
the givia-g way of a Ilatform.
Unt'ortuaate Afl'air'.
We regret, to state that 9:. ohn

V. Clarke, County Treasurer 01

Vairfield, died onl T'usd ay night f'roma
the effects of a wound inflicted Tues.
day mornig, by a pistol 14hot firel 1by
Mr. W. D. Aiken, inl a peisoial dif.
flioulty. The uiatter will it'ndergo ja-
dicial invectigation, and er forbear
extended conment'. ihr. Aiii anal
Mr. George 1. McMat-ter, it is
'said iintjfered t.) pait Mr. Clarke
and Mr. S, inuel Du1l.,;e whIto
wee exchanging blows, when Mr.
Clarke seized Mr. Aike' liy the
throet, and egntiiuing to olako "tIm
against his protest sid whiiuins to
deiet, the Litter drew a pintul and
shot him through the bowels.
The statement that appearsini t1-

Columbia Ution of yesterday (Wed.
ieisday) we know to be ira toto fAse,
and citizens debire to hear from what
pious mit-sionary that paper receives
its malicious and lying infortattion.
The veidict of the Coroner's jury

was, that John 'W. Claike came to
his der th by a puitol shot iu th'
hanuds of Witt. D. Aiken".

Mr. Clarke was buried it the
MDlthdist, Church inl this place; on

Vednesday aftei-noon ith Masonic
bonors.
The Family Circle,

For Mayis beautifully illustratedi
and filled with useful and interetitid
reading. 141 ateadily iecasing il
value and poxpular favor. Tlhat ex-
corlent story. " I he Schioolmid-ress ol

High P'raiei," is continued in thu
naumber. The illustraadtns ar~e the

"Minor R seroir," Jfferson as Ri1
Van Winkia,," and others. Publishi
by C. II. Cuahing, 85 Wahingtha
Smreet, Chicago, 1llinois.

Th'lose who arc fond of eultivatinf
flowers ini the house wvill find grea
benenst to the plaaots by rpreading
coating of' moss over the earth in thtei
flower pots. This keeps the wate
from evaporating, and the tempera
ture more uniform. Tea ground

r bays an exchange, are often used fu
the sanme purpose. Where a fluweot sets in asaucer, with a hole in th

totbtom of the pot, put a little sandi
hesaucer, and cover it witlh mos

and you have a simple and adirabl
. rrangemencit.

ANew Acessveion to thme stagd.
The Chiarleatont News thus camnp1

ments Harriet F. Roanan, a fair Chai
Ieston debutante, wh'o ippearedi
"The Hutnchback" in that city o

Friday night, licth instint; to a ver

flattering house:
"The Academy was failiy flled~

and ating those pre sent.~we noijee
nme of our mo-t prouainen citizen

SMiss Rolsaid had1( evidently siudie[ her role well, acting "Julia" wia
perfect ease and gr.ace, anid et ti'am
with considerable passion. The at
dience was hiably apprecciative, r<
watrdntg her til'orta wthh fiequent al
p lauss, inmer'us bouquets, ati'd enl
before thte curtains between thie,at

4hpe issRonnan will meet wit
stinguiashed success in the professli.

Sof hter choice, anid have a brillint e:
reet Weo bespeak for her the gotoffle of our cotetaiporaries of ti
press.

79~'a Charlotte Ikemoctrat tidy
'We are iformed by farmers th
wheat will o ready to etut this yei
twenty da.sWilier thtan heretofor
The erop bidV ir to be Ane and abe
dant.

sides. They profe~ eir'ry them
(ronit.in a manner e *--t a e
eras foot on s. roost.

A Northern Ku Klux Warin'g.
The fqllowing ,letter !Bayq the New

York Stun of -Satbrday) *as forward,-
ed to President Grant by a goner I
officer who served under him, and
sinoe the.war has voted for and sup-
ported himn:

New Yonk, May 5, Ya1.
Dear General-One who serveA

near your person in the Western ar-
my takes the liberty of enclosing to
you the accompanying picture tbattut sttike ,yop is ecceediqgly ap;propriati.e nview of yotr'prIulamotion
Of y. sterday. It is a mattor (if as-
tinishmetint to us soldiers and,:

. iinay
say of regret-thnat 3 ou have ilitiated
w.ithl the man you "bottled up" anIl
allow.-d yourself to be used to ft ce

ipun the country another civil war.-
God Uinows we have had etiotigh-at
least I, wh oprticiptiId iu thirty-
three hiat les iinder itiuelf, I'iotias,
Rosetierat.z and Shiermvan, and was
three tin-cs wonn'ded, fuel that I hstve
had-ata we holbjid that our, devited
leader wouldi aid in a ipeac'cful recont.
st rugtiioni. We have be04 it sadly dIS.
appoint ed', and -4v :see that every alct.
of your.-, from tie app siuoen of*
t.hq pi'em bo''s of s) ur I iti Li ry i.s in em.
tiers of' j.ur civil hou'ehold, in vi.la-
tion cf the Con.titutioii, to outra-

geOu9 disregard of hi rights -of
tares, has been directed toivarils

imiking you Dict-tor. You I y
think that yo11 have s6ch td ujPon
thlifcti'ons of the sold ier-eitizens of
the Union that you can depend upon
thei in an emergency. D,>n't make
any such misaike! Be warned in
tine. We shed our blood fo, the
perpetuity of it lepublic, and even
our hero who led ua to victory cannot
wean us away frow our love for a

Republic.
Ispeak its one whi knows the seti-

n.ents of the soldiere, and do so in the
liest, e pit it. Let, you take (e step of
in nggrctsive ohaincter looking to a
d ictatolt hip aid eight out, of' ev, ry
teisoldiers who followed Nour Luad
will rise up agaist. you Where one
manshoU511.1 rldered his musket to inain-
ain tlie Un ion, three will rush to the
rsaka to prevent, you or any other
man soizing the Govermtient against
the wishes of the popular voters of
the land.
The action of the Republican Com-

mittec' of this city 3esterday, which
followrs [or..ee Grecety's lead, mu.t
show you that even the Republicans
aie against you policy, while Sher.
man's speech at New Oleans is the
key note of warniiig that will go roll-
ing fiom one end ..f the land to the
.1 her-from thu Ketnnebee to the Pa
uitio. There is crime enough for you
to retire with honor. As a soldier and
a sagacious statesman, you must see

thli.,iuilty of any attempt to force
your..elf uponl the country agniiinst th<
Aishes of the vox populi. "IHe wI
CliIbs too high, Climbs to fall," is at
old proverb. General do not elimi
-any higher; you have reached youi
height.

, Respectfully,
GAiAS Aimy OF THE REPUBLiC

.,0ieu.seC'nve ullou.
The Taxpayerr's Convention at Co

1hhia; Iouth1 Caroliba, imagininj
itself fthe. Leg ilat rchi resolved t<
improve the Gu ancea of the Statte, re
duce the debt,, the expenses, anid th
numiber'6'f ofie-hioiders of that Staty
-in short, to begin a reform whiel
-hall at once wake South NYrolim
greatlot ioil's nud weiltty. As thb
mienibeis toaith op represetit the pro

Ipert~y owners, o*td. as ~tihey.. complijthat property sa with~out representa
tion in the State, we are puzzled t<
gn'es ow the revolution is to b<
brou'ght ab.Gut. Tihe Conventitoni
said to hnve beer. very temp~erate i
ita discussions. We should be gladi
thee werb,sunie leitimate aiuthorit
pure enot. h and wise enougrh to giv'

The Nei Progressing;
r Mr's. Doetos. Lijckwo'od and bec
r husband accompnlied by anothi
a couple,'als6 edvocaltes eqgif r,ight

walked ito Fogits's reatp'urant, ,ye:
terdays~and statinsg that~tliey waiite
soige oystero,'.the proprietor liivitea t hiem to a privatte roomi, w hich thet
declinied, say ing, "Oh, nto, we witnti
dlo'i~5t as the men do."

''hey th'en~se to the Tw biok, til
.git tette of them;' and ate raw oystec
hintil the four got outstde 6f tao
dlozent wheni lo I and' behold, the
called for4 four glaisses, of nlu; ati

n' driak theni down as itf ,they hug' bt

Usead to oyht, rs atpd ale.' 'rhey~the
witlked out livco "hny rth'r riar."-
.'Washington Star.

d Radieal Outrage In Texas.
*' The telegram from G.l e~ton, pul
lished Sal urday, give-s ititelligene

b high-liindpl doings by the Legisi
5tore 'df Tieas. It would see'ii th
.the Radieal miemnbers of the [Iluse
-Deley ges had, in cautcus, determim

-. in dejlane of the State conustitutie
Ia to pi-olqng thes session,' tai at the

vSpeikir (h'lydi'ealy refusing to
hi botund by the aetion of thie etiuei
ii has beetgr totetT fft'n tbg: ~ieakee ship. rue defence of. himself nd j
d, exposure of his party wias wua[ 1.y s't
e eourageous. Those who are htwnti

(or ' Southern outr'ages" will not so<
find a greater one than this.

.AiPfO't)p from a Colored Man,
r G~eorge T..DIoanne heclr

.o0sterifhan Iihd d-ogresolor

agio'la JSep.ubia awhichef
ition thtfe eW' Yor1 !erald' isalls
"Bivalvular B~oothierang."~ Downl

ra says that he sees on alI dldesdisoiin

rI. ntions on aceottof color m~ade

Ir the Reptibicanp arty, "which a

in odious, unfai-,46 neoedepressI

k- aufd whlob show a lack'of rdepeot
it. anlored man."

Telegral~klO.-
E U R OP EA N N EW S,

LATEST AM)VICHS1'
LONDON, May 1.-The latebt from

Paris, states that the Connoiubists
Olaim tohave repulsed the Versaillists,

at Neuiliy.
General Mason, chief of staff, has

been atrested.
La [Liborti says the Versaillists on-

tered Paris through the breaches at
Porties Ng4illot, and Auteuil, and entry
at Pont Du ,our i-.inuiuneut.
An armigtioe at Van Vrea has been

arraigged fr eOdr*i.ds'y, t6 alow the
peqple til' vq out..,
lore deb iians t c oncentrating in

force towards Paiis.
The Central Cmuniittee .o', safcty

has absoreod the p-verdf the
variolts Cotutittees, neIAt - (4en1.
eral '*0i l aaui 6ecn appoiuted KLnuis.
ter of war. ..
The new General commands theO

fcroes th etween Point du Jaur and tge
Ajenue Wurui. -

V Fnni.I.Mayl I1-Night -t
is now detoimcined tho uas.ailt thidl
take place to-mtorrow inight. The
breach near the Auteuil giate is wide
eotaaugh for about two ontibusses to
pas.s thiough. Twenty-eight thou,,.
and pao iilei have been hurled itito
Pi~risi. ty.v
WASiitN'GTtN,4N'y, ).- s)'tehes

front and aroutiA Patis are voluml-
ous but ilefinite.
PAn I, May 16.-The Communists

sortied last night and found the Ver-
sailli.ts strongly posted in the Bois
D'Houlogne,njtl wtio forced 'to r'e.
treat % ih Yie vy -0,.

Theu Veisaillit fire continues
iircillid the rtiaecpaiets froin Porte

D'Jour aid the l'orte Maillot. 1.
The Versanillisis have hi idged the

Seiie Wt Pairt."6ent aid vrof-tover
MulIt ap Fe.1 , . ...

I'lie NJ i d Peuaple I-ays, chemlicals
ha\-e 'been prepsred to iauihil..te the
Vei.saillihts wleU they assault the

rutirji irts.
L(,nox, May 19.-All .;ridll dea
pat11e.4 to LonIdon 1jouirnli represaeit

Siigt of terror ere-vailing in Pils.
Many1V emiiltL eit.izeNIS n're dly In-
prioied, aind those itld n eas histages
are ispaired of. Twent y one mtemtbers
,ift he. Commneo no lon ge*r acttenid it sij-

iCga, bmll retiim in their respective it -

ronidissements. Four ln dred Vetrsail-
li.*,s IIre said to haive deiseried yes.ter-
d. v. laitvtrics I ave! been establihed

ait Duniphini Gate., whicb hasb.n
si roigly fort ilied wit h eartiL-orks and

iew harrncdes.
In the House of Lords, to-div, Ris

sell consemeaed to postpoieim.-it of di.
cnssion oil the Anerican treay until
lhe 20thI of June, to await, the arrival
of olicial piapers

H3auss K, May 19.-Atustria haa pro-i
pcsed and Swzerlid agreeil -tc acon.
f-erree .o prevett a spread of the rin-
dcrpest.

IaoNnoN, May 20.-The Daily 14ews
spacoil -eport ditt. the Prussi ns woulid

nilntk Paris ii, infot.iled. The Telc-.
graph' aspecial says Favre and Simon
leave the Frenich Ministry. Private.
letiers implicate Gaitibetta in a con-

spiracy igainst rersaule1c. A flacg of
truce fromac Paris las arcived

V&nsatIA Vt.S, Mav 20.-Roeehfort.'s
. rrest at. ibleux ij repiort.edl The occci-
pa is ofeai corneor hatnzses of Paris hiave'

a becen ordere'd to vacuitate, as corneer bueild-
iings are to be loop-holed for musketry.

j TI'ie Ccintrral Commnic tee has. aissumled
a the wvar pot-ver. The ~ommirue has
..ldt.ermlined( to take th oeni'gainst
t the Vertillisis. Another despatc-h says'
11he Communjnists are preparing to ex-
j phoe the ramparts.

3 Pants, Miy 19, VJA LmNDOr, Miid-
s nightL. it, issid the (Gerniants denuinnd

a clhat a i armisl ice bit ,a ynuged naromid
y Pag's t ;altheii mazkitg a plebesc-

y ain. ais hogi- that Fraee..weal

e dlecide the ~ tuto~ [cit . 01 9( gouveranmaent,

k atnd br-ing dhe civil struaggle to a clos..

ollicers of ihe Cornmiucce have seizedc
vnbyp itesacred :arneih-s ini the .Church
oh Trmicity All NbmplyhiC .in the citey

r will hbe sigpidarly di-n'It wtfi',' and thet
r clogd. The Ito-iolftio\W of' ie. r5m;1m
k 'bCape~l of the Exposci cion hats ber:1

i- comm aencedl. T[ice court impceachmieni

d was opecysc, t;o-day,, .19pelget, lyQstagea

y, cgreat <lvteeriied uaponi,b~ygtle.pomeninni
o Theu C~orpnon!sIscliaiin that they repul.,

e~d thew Vearsncillieg .pPila aiei to,
ie day in their au.ncA.AaY ?eilfy,'Oli y

ra lussv nrad Vnavers. .. .-

o Vm :usAea.nBSs, May 20.-Rohieforl
y wtn rrested while attempnting ,os
d c~p'd l'roma i jhe rmtho, and' wat.
Ia hrciAd .j 'a ei'ie-

ni PAils Muev 20.-Tiwo soleil avere elto

- yvtt'rety. 'Four personas conadeninet

todliath ,iare charged with comiiptyeit.A
in c he rece-ni explo~'ione. Thei~ Oietrq
(~Ccnommie e are uponac I hei prie~cipal pow

o r in Piaria, and ]aherir, acts ave re-cognaiz
St ed hbv thweencfmby-lt Pof pue saft y
IA '' Thecoa~ ls of hi Communilc le devcare
st t hat thIe Jederea poaeiioun. is strong
if organeizatiocn hate imcrarovedl.. and coniil
d derieo is greal atrenglbeed.

19MAnaiD, Miny, 20 -RepnrA.
ir Prime'se lassttasintioll ini pliqgcfes onett
>e Ilrcrin., at presenit a. memnber of aih

r-. onNG lin, 29effi te,atie
is. '&illiam 111l wasuch:.re ed ;' r av
d .PijArc. Maav 20.-'~hieri crw an in~

ug pourtant enigagement n~ear An-til, it
an dayv, hnt the result is vet uneknaowr;

Fo'r, Mop~tronege still hladsi out,
Tjie Gloverncor of .Fort ilicaiste ha

dBole dii Boculorgne mae. SM'en d
a- assalti. uponi the. ..alp~rts, Orea
er rnmberaftlie1 "et).eral here concentrate
u- at threatenled points. f ~bastlon.h
a cing t.1 G,'ffp$e jiai i9*e lin
Q.r rapidly repeuired; ,The mJiti y1gart,
ii- in t he' Commune . atnd onwe ision Ar

by being replaced 6bh Cn i ista
re more Itidical tyfie The phuoeow<
ng Nectre, pampe ant D'e. t e a cet

Rlarkct Reports,
.Niw -Yoni, May 6.-Evqening.-

3otton firmer, with salev of 1,458>alOs ;k)rleaus T. 'Oold 1,1. 1.
Lvi.:Iwoom, May 20.--Eve ing-

Cotton quiet-r.-uplands 71 ; Orleans
t}'; sales 10,000 bales.

CIIAllLESTON, May 20.-Cotton quiet
--midd1lings 154; receipts 289 bales
ales f00.bal.s...

A Locomotive Let Loose by Boys.
A few evenings ago, says the l'itts->urg Gazette, engine No. 7 arrived oilime at the Connellsville Railroad e.

o4 with the pagonger traii, and,
fIetr ingb 'det-ebed' fNot 1110 ears

nd, shlbiftedoeva1 hundred yards
tbove the depot opi.a side-track, it
.as lett with full., he (of stea in on
y t;e eicneer .and f1imen uliti
h.y went to supper.-, lri.g their,
brief absence two Inisphievous bos.
tauied Arnold and Buiter,got abourd
md revers'iuly the cnginie, staxrte t he
ocomotivo .along the .track. 'They
tuek.j.rively to their pots iliil a f-mir-

,ul ate Olf speed wasi attainte.1, and
then flightenieid, hith jmiinped off, Ad
the engine and tender swept like a

streuk of' lightning through1 the ulng
iepot, u.d on coinig in contact with
the bumpers or heavy timbi-r-gii ds
at the ter..inus of the track, shiver ed
them into splinter and broko the
gate into tragntcuts. Gaii g the
wherf, the engiue wps sontpwhat
checed in its wild coiutse toivaids the
river by a deep gutter, but it plough,
ed its way, to the great damage of
cobblo z-tones,some forty feet bey.>ndi
its jljiipt .'f, escape frein tbe rol is, m1s:1
the0 e altedi with the , *hemls dce.piy
iuedyP4 in theeeirtil. The lcomlo.
tivO '1as .-:omewlat ijuied, the cow

catcher, being completoly destro.ed.
II-tdstheeidrthe,i.tntgpeurl. idriig

busie.-: bot)"s thyre niight hiave beeni
lots of tile attending it. The boys
who. cata-ed all the troublo were foot
to be dibeovertd after, the accident.

A Nriv Swindle.
For the piast week a uan,.alysut :45

ye"ra of uye, shalhbily w hpt,
h'en poifg, aouLt t ho gpprl portion of
the ;ty .- wiith tnsita'nipel letter
addrcssed to Johi Smlith, Brid geport,
Conn., atid accomtitg each peison
whom hie in it with a reqnes t. for
the lopti f g in lieu
of a t-tam'p, thre.e Ueits. Tihe swindle
is a nill one, but :s iyithi:s our notice
several indiyiduple, four o( them[ la-
digs,. resouid~e~d to this call, the husi
ness in t,be.pou'rse of aay mnut be a

luerative.one,- The man is of low
stat ure, with heavy beird, and not

pos*essed Of tuch personal ittlraetiois
asto make hinita pleatcant obojet of
obarity.-N. Y. 1'rS'1u.
The New York Suo tells the fol

lo a ing good s' ory in relation t 1-61e-
ral Granut anPston thu't"ag' lit-
qt.erlY'n dayti: "A fox days agi
MIr Preston was in New York, and
General Grant thought it a good op.
portunlity to send him an iititat ion
to d inner, suptosing, of cnurse, the
Minister would know nothing of it
until the dinner wan over. Mr. Pro.--
too, however, has a faithrul Seuretat.v,
who immediately telegra pi'ed to .tte
absent represerstative of thle black Re-
public, anid to General Grant's gre at
con sternation, the e'l.'red gentle man
and wife wvere among thc mo-t prompt
of the guests who assemnbled ini re.-
ponse of' P.resident's offer of hospiiali-
ty. The worst of tihe uiatttr was thaat
the President took no pains to conceal
his disgust at the unexpected result of
his hypocritical show of civility.''
We read of the death a1t Floriissant,

Mo., of Mr. Francis Creely, who fell
and expired while dancing at a granid-
daughter's. wedding. Mr. Creeley
was only about eighty years of agou,
and yet he loft. OneO hguiih:cd atnd
twenty-thbree echildren,, grandrlhild re~ii

nd.gr.eatt.grandchildrent. This re-
winds us, by the rule ofpcontrar ies, of
a gneer' ealctulation its that gneer look,

'The D~aeto- utbEey pereon,"I staja
hearSthe hey,''has two i'ine-
diate parents, four ni,ttots in the
second degree, eight in the. third,, and
so the pedigree ascends, doublirng at

every step, t~i I, in theO twenticb.i gen.
,Tritionl,bIe hasnio fewer than 1 ,030..
.896 grandfathera andigrand-motheralI

.t it beg~tiing to be a well-ktnowni
faet that majyp thg~ leading states'
upen in ,the..R'ublig n eary tthose
i fl8,une is powerfully .felt ia makizg
IJ.residential uwominations, are getting
iSgo quta~stnjiu.3 qg3eemen~lt inoongtatteenelvesias to t'he non-feadi'tility of
reonb.tating lIresidlent Granlt.-Th/ae.
dore Tilon (Sumer's Friend.)

Thle war between.San Salvador and
Hontdursa continues. [a a reecen
battle at 8 ineti, which lated three
days, 800 Sablvadorians anld 19t0 lIon
dasrians.were killed apd wounded.-
'the$alkador Ouornment was over
blroan.
" "Wife, do,you kno f~a hav

b

~the pnecumiionta k"nwe hatonia,,' g

deed I Suelt ext ratvene,e I ,tOU,'
~the spenldthrtjetithiin [ evga .d
seea., to gi anid ngy .out youtr pop~ey toi
reob tra4A whou Cdo need a newv benSnot so much.l" -. ..

A Doc'kport dog got a needle fan
uin his tongue, 'and the ainip wa

dtaonwas a snesess, but the ebic
reforw killed the dog4.

14 .PaCh say.: 'MWbt aD womanr
Y called enriozsity, In a'mpan Is ~rop~d
* loquenti ?iagniSeM lnt thwei t ti

e Trho Ort#pi t an the. lant

Flew the Cthilese DisposcI of a Trouble-
soic Datkey i~llouslani

One of our coast planters, whoit iu
s utumber of Chineso laborers in his
atuploy, soeing a disposition on the
part of some of the negroes to annoy
Lbe Oricntals,.spprebending a resort
by the lattor to the -xise .of the sharp
knives which they always wear, cau-
tioned them not to take the law in
Lheir habl., but in caso they wero
roulled by arty negro to brirg the

offetader Iefore himn,and he would see
that justice was donie.

Accordinely, one day the planter,
while sitt'itg on his gallery, ob.-rvil
a procession of the Chinlaien comititry

om1 the tinitrters,. bteaiig, tI hft
had a dark pachage. They tunach.-

oil with great deliberation and digi..
t)u >I to tle*' M Ilnsioni and) laid theI .i~r

hIrt enon hi gatliory at tlie reet of
the planter. It prored to be a Shunk

of l neg,, re bound, c; aIlyh hinan kew. how to tie a ptarl of
gadj. The negro was tcaredl out of
is setna'se, thoulgh e tatirely utahnit.
Laying him quietly down) on the gal-

Irriy, thi le.ader of the Chinese, point-
ing to th"T datk mut*a, s'lid to tla:g
pinister "1Nie'Ph1 ! t00 noteh0 ! toi-o
mn1tehI ri-gabh !" nitd 11ten the Whole

a arty *:o'ted back to their wik.
It was 'm hourttt's hard work t I *t'ttie

the frig.tenled Tgro, wihot1, oi his te-
lease, very cheerfu'ly acted upon the
suggoslit11 of th pantitel to "m:akc
hituelf .care." A'r Orleons 'imc

, lie Progritmme.
The l;non lot thtus 0 pithily d-

scribes the programme of lutler ai]
,Wentdell hilips for the appronchitng

:CaMpaignu - "rant, the Kn Klux
hill, massacre tatl the gil-bet."' A
captivatiaog p .:ammIIIIII I tIis, ando
worthy :)I It., Godly New -ugan
ori'-in. BIIIhe waty,hlow luch ama

its.ln IBitler, so didl nrent, ii charnc-
ter fro-ii the Puritans, ever rose to
eader.,hip amoi.g them, i one of' the.
tmy teriqs thi c-an0not, lie fathomed.
\v ith all .iis qviciusness hie it is. free
frott et. ills contteet, is in'- Ito

pn 1,1jnsted to thi previalent New
I'Jcv E tgland ftirmplas. Ill is rough
U spaeoil, atld a itasplemer. lie

disdains the e ).,k tht. :'uriittnis
wears to hide if: real claracti-r. lL
is outspoken, auidaious, atd show-,
Iiitm-elf n - h teally is before the
world. He is a1 self-procluiidtl Imlon-
:ter.

Delays are angerous.
Thit pont. mteC iat d CosuAiplit Ive,w

is nt41w hiteyna. r.11 hiope' of recovery, tmtight
noIw beha11Ple nd in-ony-ha1d h11 no11 nl et.l
vud that sliglt t ionph. Ilk advised, it yott
h1 am a ('on:t t 'abl. 'g t i tl atf 4 Pit

JT I".S IXI11l-it A NT aIlnd yo:. N ill
soon he relieve-l, ) tw pif it of.

Istrot-ANr -ro D I t.Dits. --Doors, bsa-. ,
llind so)-li.g . atall alt Ithe m.1atetril1 i

ct s-iary to fin ah n at house , in pt operttylea
eIn ,be.i 4.,1 tih t ni d -tt. ttie l,,wesat Inar.-kIe rates

iret from thaema.tafactui-, P 11. To-,

':e:t ni . C., whohash4t hi gSt andail
nmost complelo mann1talctory of sunh1. nvii

eles inl Ihoutrna i attiet.. See his nil
veti tsemient inl antilr' columit,
aillt I

Nx.:vata NaI1sIrr. A WVert . arostiaan.-
The conadit ion of a wenk .st oimacha s ntMtev.
er yeCt imiproved by catt ht.akith'i ugs. They~
mterely increcase qIhY: rr '-o. -.ich it I:
till 111fimpotht i t niny. ' Taheret is prepn.O
titon int e:<iutence wich it Mqutikly tam

T AAE R1'g SLT~ItN AIEN1ENT
its isntintet effects is to soothle ntiat tri
freht thle unensy* organ i. It attests v~omait
ing ot thte dtitp'neiit nto vomti?, tivonghla
iintes't inels, th mtorbaaid emtetic matr t wiIci
is the provocaitive or unutsenc. A dose
tbe. A petrient ilI alt wgg~i.etrcinnata~y~ t'alt
SleoB soa~Ch! aft er ii ni~h 's disalp:at on.

slDt ntY ALL DaiUGOIsTs.
innty ll-2wv

.,, Poisonous Medioines.,
Thte theory a hot the 'irns of olimeane ea

hei sie ily .aemmirntetd bty daises of ponisoni
is false jnd iiluneOusC'Ot Wit int the, lits

t wenity.ftro yrs, anot letsi than a. score o
the miedlient parofession. 'Tey arc giventI
small dotses ot h rwt MC thety woutldi dletro
)ife immnedhiately; baultavn whient int i

ituie inatities t hey purodntce,- ultimately
very' diasbtrott elieetls.t is atnwi,,o ant
unphilosuiophicah to emnplyg as rentediet

suljuagtinto ote dh'ense, sow the seeds
anoihe-r shill mote unntnngeiale. Nit

of tese trible. med~tiemtst oipetirat wit
as mucth directneass utnd cer'tioy uiponi h
enuses of diis-taes na hlostetier's Stuamac
liicrer ta taonic and arctive, withaout

Fs.ingle deI'Ieriouts inigredientl inS i14 compitiot~Arattic nod qin~sii are givein for inter mit
tents: brtomide of puitastiuma fork tiervoudisordera; astrichinte and pruicl g~old f(

genetral udebhility timercetry. .i a aariou
formus, fqr.Iivsr,cedp1gaina;. prdpardions a

(ptd yet these deadhly udruiga do not comipar
as tapecairee for dtteidiseasecs, above enum<

.5 rataed. withs that ('tolesomet vegretable ii

b v'igitr~t niad alheriative.. wh. (lhey sare a

to y rnticionsif thlat It, is astontisheitg at
phsiinshould talhe the raesponsiblility

~*o'n uaenIt, try die Illtie before ahey r
sort to the~ polsotns. Thme relisir they wi
egapairienne~ fro*y,~oaurse of the hmamle
Ipeslig~io, wA~i:tt a'darem tecconrae t4 the ut
atafe piepnai jonts refertaed to gnito unnueet
nary tmay 1

at Ila Vtoo.-lin oanmop with mal

u others wq:hiave relta lively lateregti la

Lnvestiguteoths which D.'. Aje: has he
ihnyt. edhbecover the causes of failure

thd 6 e-nd torVide 4 remedy.
reseoares tare tabila to brave been mucht m<
Sthorouzht1uid exhautivle than any ei

B, .ceddg Agforne4 The result Iti now before
u tnder the name or Aysu's hIAtt Vroon.
. We 1ae. ven It-a trat.- tn'd with (ull

I,istta')tn., 1 egnals our mnnst fawiaial
antioitatil4nseir graty balts have dhoa
ptruehd. A. ressmed their elriginst oe
and a visible crop of soft, d~iken- haIr I
tged. onaaoars of he sealp which ye
uht. Itd LbC..faa s algao.a

WOODWARD & LA,

0011tintue to Ofecr

Bargains fbr the Cash

In Dry (hoods, Dresi Goods, ihady
Made Clothing, Gents, Ladios, 1lisCes

and Children's lloo s and Shoes,

Crockery, Classware, Woodenware,

&c.

'Tie special attention of' the Ladics

is called to our fine assortment of

Prints, Muslins, Mozaibiquer, Linens,

Challos, P1oplins, &c. Also to a Kid

(love we aro selling at $1.00 a pair.
The special attention of the (cn.

tleomen is oalled to our stock of

Ready Made Clothing, Cassimetres,

Linens, an Fino Felt and SIaw

TSats of the latest olyles.

All goods sold at the lowcst CASH

WOODWARO & LAW.
miay 1.6

SHERIFF'S8ALES.
B Y Virtule of s1tu141ry Vxe"!utr31n1 11o Ine
) lirreteod, I wlJ4.uIver for sile al Fairiuld

('uritlomsoe oil Ohe !.rst mnluday 1.11u4the

d:1y foI~llowing, in .lunu1 m-vxt, within the
h-e-i lourt of sale. to lite highiest hidder,

f1r C sli, Iie followinit 11c.1 Property.
PiretI .as rs4 toll( p i r title InIlId p4:1111111

()11e Irac oh liu i1 mlt it il ing 102 4Ces'mt,
more or le4ss. ittint ed in il-iileld Cm ulit y,

bounilded 41n lihe we!St by (th. h10111-st1ad '01'
Mrs. lE . , Davis, on the et'l by 1atlrds he-

longing to -- (ruInpIon amt n1.1 Ie souulth

by landis belonging to 1). 11. Kii kirlaid, le.-
ird upon a0 Ih c prpt-jml ly of E. S. D.1 vk,
Alministratrix, wti the sitil of Win. liair,

for.allothier aI Iiii loteri.
L L. V. DU V.\LL, S. F. C.

Slheriff''S Olice,
Winishoro, May 13, 1871.
inny 16-t x2

gOO NEIS.
ALL KIND)S 01F

6 0 PER CENT.
NOW IS TllE TIME TO

CALL S JON AND OFTEN

AT

'B, F, DAUIDSON & 00'S

h

* INEGAR ilTTEII8, Flavoring Etat

irora Tartne,~ Ntn---gs, horse .Pow
TaWorm Confeelions Carbolle 8oyi

'Veril-ug , ,Citraie of Magne~i'a, Congret
~Watet. A .'o,.Mdgnolia...Bainy,-Nlagnoli
Water., 'Bell Ciologneo, lburne'tts (oconaim
Thoilet.Soap, Perfumiery, &c. Jlust recojpviY by : McMASTERt & 13R1 ICE.
may 10

'I! Carolina Life InsurueCma
. OF ME)NPIIl, TENl1,

JEIFIRSON 1DAVIS,. Presadei.

-. Gen. At. Q. PUTLElR, .Aelh)tfor 5 .

eDuflose Egleston, Agent,
'0
of WEtNNSDono, S- O.
,i 1sejes me enstay;W4ed po1l1'a,. utik
t he surrender value policy-a new teatuw

er~ fly whleh a dleite cash surrender valt
a- i gurantieed.on all policies, lapsed l-y

- on-paymenlt of pu'rnuta,

SpngietD pngne l
A LO. of Campagne and a lot One whi

. ki,., juet received RI..
*h 18 L. W.DbEAPOILR

SPRING & SUMMER

GOODS I

T ill sub'scribers are receiving an tinueS4.
aily large stock of

Yiadices Dress Ooods,
Tia . rimings,
Gloves and Ilosicry,
Gentleuen's (oods,

HJouso Furnishing Goods,
D)omestio G;oods,

Hl.t, Shooe, .&C.,
'To which they invite a comparusm

with Columbia prices.

Hardware,
Wagon Materials,

Paints, Oils,
Woodonware,

Wall Paporing,
Shades? Lamps,

Medicities,
Books, &o., &o.

McMASTER & BRICE.
api 13

M~IILLER'S

CONFECTIONARYl

JUST OPENEDI

.\ lt of leavy Iliockory Wlyking Canes,e,
fino assortment of beaustiful Clpin

Vses, MNantl O1(.rnaimnes, Watch
tiands, Thersmoeters, Kal

descopes, M a g Sn ei o

To'sys, Sun, Spy an

bl.ngn i y insg lsstes
Gyroscop~e Tigs,
f'ronch1 .Ar

Guns,

I):ancinmg ando 1;evolying Msechsanical, Fig.
ures, India Rubbecr, Willow andl Ivory

Itattles, Plain anad Fancy Colored
Marbsles, Gilass Agtges, Rumb-

ber Balls,ilumaming ropa,
Chinn and JUrltannmla

Te~a Setts, (Cups,
Saucers anid

Willh Aoi.topu, Magnifyinig WVatch Chiarms,
Wooden Uus, P'istols In great variety,
hg:~omher wisk a hsost of other artl.

clea, which it. woumld be impjos,
sible to mientioni here.
Como andu see for

yoms selves.as my~
g'oods wpll be

shownt .
willh pleasure. Iee (Joid.Soda WVater and.
L~em~onadu always ont hand, every

cior i n il bo used to .ploee my
- fricends and pati-pnq, .9

A. P. blILLERL.
opl 20

~IRORORIESB

*, Cheaper than they have been Sold

Nince tho War.

-. Bio Qof'ee fr~5n 40 to 28 ons
did Java $8 cst~

New Orleans #ugar, eblh pouads for Cn.

Baltimore Syrua 6) cenits per galloun
Sal~t $2.16 p'er eagk,
ice $5Gf buepet,

4. I )Iatker.1, hsalfbarre1, $11.00.;
a North tee04 fay $2.$$jeehasdr.J$
., Filne Family ILara.17 'septs, .

,. 01Other goid. in proporfla fo t O4*l.

an and mox .rsl , t' .~a,


